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MARRIAGES
OF PIQUE

By

ELLEN
I A; 1J.

scarcely ever picks up the dally
ONE without seeing In flaring head
Unci the notice of some disastrous mar-rlag- o

tmd its unfortunate seiuel. If the
rtmoii Tot the unfortunato sequel bo
analyzed, it would In 09 cases out of 100

be found to He In the fact that the motlvo
' of the marriage was something very dif-

ferent from love's young dream than
Which, According to the poets, tlicro Is
nothing sweeter and that It was probably
based on the unhappy ending to somo
former love affair, thus being nothing
more nor less than a marriage of piquet

"Where this la the case, one never could
expect happiness to result from the
natch. For to marry ono person with
the sole Intention of showing another
person that he or she Is not the only
man or woman In the world nnd can be
perfectly well dispensed with Is a poor
foundation for a life of conjugal felicity.
Yet there are thousands of disappointed
lovers who today are doing that very
thing.

The curious point Is that the only per-

sons who seem really hurt In the whole
affair aro the parties to the marriage
themselves. For Instance, suppose a girl
Is disappointed In a love affair, nnd the
man upon whom she has set all her hopes
and youthful affections proves clearly
that he has neither the use nor the time
for them or for her her pride Is often
more desperately hurt than her heart.
She feels so humiliated over the whole
business that only one solution offers
Itself as a way out of the problem. She
determines to show the faithless swain
that there are other men In the world
capable of appreciating her and her love.

And so she rushes Into a foolish and
empty marriage, for the ono and only
purpose of proving that, after all, she Is
attractive and sought after, and that her
heart Isn't in the least damaged by tho
behavior of her former lover.

No course of action could bo more cal-

culated to bring unhapplness with it. For
It isn't going to be the faithless lover who
is brought to his senses and to a realiza-
tion of all that he has lost by her action.
No, Indeed! Unfortunately, It Is no other
than herself and the
man whom she has accepted out of pique
and a desire for revenge upon the first
and faithless one.

Sometimes nfter all arrangements have
been duly made, the girl cannot quito
bring herself to enter the loveless mar-
riage and seeks escape through the

range
of years ago there livedHUNDREDS of the Pacific Ocean

a, race of brave and Industrious people.
For their day, they were quite as wise
and quite as clever as are our Inventors
today; and tho things they made from
their rude materials are still Interesting
to look at and to study.

Of course nothing was known about
electricity or machinery at that day, and
the tools those men had were made with
infinite toll from stone and bits of Iron

When It waa decided to make an arrow
head, the beach was carefully searched
for just the right stone. The other stones
were used as hammers and the new arrow
head was painstakingly hammered Into
shape. Think of the hours of work neces-
sary to mako enough arrow heads for a
battle! Think of the days of toll needed
to equip a thousand men! For these peo-
ple were warriors and had their

armies ready all the time
against Invasion.

Nor were all their wars defensive wars
np, lndeedl When the food supplies ran

low on one particular Island or when the
ruler felt a lust for conquest an army
of ono or two thousand men was sent off
to another Island. They returned as vic-
tors in a short time, or they never re-

turned at all. It was fight to a finish;
even the war prisoners were sacrificed
to appease the god of war!

Considering their love of conquest. It Is
no wonder that the matter of boats, or
canoes, as they were always called then,
was a matter of great Importance. It Is
no small thing to provide boats for one
or two thousand men!

And where do you suppose these boats
came from? You would never guess!

They came from the shores of North
America!

But you thought there was no shipping
westward In those far off times? You
are right, there was not. But the winds
blew then as now. The waves that
washed our shores drifted westward then
as fiow. And they carried with them
things that men had no thought of send-
ing!

Along the shores of North America, In
those far-awa- y days, there grew great
trees. Trees the like of which are seldom
seen now. And storms blew them down

THE LAZY GULL
By Bob Williams

Near Funny Sea there lived a Bird
As lazy aa could be;

He'd never flap his Wings unless
It apelled pros-per-l-t- y.

This Sleepy Filer always sat
Inside his Funny Nest

Until a Cyclone came along
And helped him scale the crest

Of Funny Sky, where other Guile
Were trying out their Wings,

To see if they could stand the strain
Of cutting Funny Rings
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at
nedlum of suicide The case of n very

beautiful young Russian girl was recently
noted who sought lo do this very thing,
after the marriage license had been pur-

chased. Having been disappointed In love,
she arranged to marry a formor sweet-

heart hurriedly. But when tho time drew
near, she altogether lost her courage.
And so, groping In her mind for somo
solution of the whole sad problem, she
decided that a long sleep from which per-

chance thero would be no nwnkcnlng
would prove the only means for deaden-
ing her sorrows and her disappointment.
Forgctfulness was what she wanted more
than anything else In tho world, nnd

from that cold future which only
held for her a loveless marriage. And so
she drank poison rather than face that
future. But tho waters of Lethe were
never reached, for her friends managed
to pull her round from the pathway on

which her feet were set To her own
bitter disappointment she nwoko to life
again. But she awoke with a san"r view-

point. And that loveless marrlngo nccr
camo off at nil. There Isn't nnv doubt
now that she will work out her own sal-

vation. For work Is the best nnd, In fact,
tho only cure for heart troubles.

Care of
Most people possess a llttlo Jewelry of

some sort, and Its appenrnnce greatly de-

pends upon tho attention bestowed upon
It. When not In wear it should be kept
in cotton, wool or other covering to pro-

tect It from the nlr.
All plain gold bangles, bracelets,

brooches, and other articles of Jewclrj
may ho cleaned by washing In n lather
of soap and water They should he well
dried with a towel, nnd gentle rubbing
with chamois leather will servo to glvo
nn additional polish. Diamonds may bo
cleaned by rubbing with
If very dirty they must be brushed gen-

tly with warm water nnd a little soap.
Tho preparation known as "Jewelers'
rouge," to bo obtained from the Jewelers,
Is very good for polishing gold nnd dia-

mond ornaments. Pearls nnd tuniuolscs
should never be allowed to go into water,
turquoises In particular are liable to lose
their color If exposed to the wet. These
stones can be cleaned with methylated
spirits. Opals nre stones which require
particular care; they should never be

to much heat, as this often makes
them crack. They should be cleaned
with powder to be obtained fiom tho
Jewelers for tho purpose.

For cleaning Jewelry set with small
pearls, rub well with chamlos leather,
nnd If very dirty, apply a little whiting
with n small brush. Llttlo boxes contain-
ing chamois leather and cleaning material
for Jewelry can be bought at any of the
Inrge stores. Jet may oe ciennca oy ruD-bln- g

with olive oil and polishing with a
chamois leather.

as do storms of our days blow the
smaller trees.

After they were blown down, they were
tossed Into the sea and from thero blown
to far-o- ff lands to the lands In the mid-
dle of the sea.

The island people always kept a watch-ou- t
for such drift logs and as soon as

one was sighted, offerings were made to i

Workmen set to work with their tools ami
hollowed out the log and made
tr t into a boat.

the gods and a feast day was declared
while the log was brought to shore. In-
asmuch as those people knew nothing
of other countries beyond tho sea. It Is
not much wonder that they thought such
valuable logs were a direct gift of thegods.

After the log was brought to shore,
workmen set to work with their tools and
hollowed out the log and made It Into a
boat. Sometimes the logs were big enough
to carry a hundred to a hundred and fifty
men. Wouldn't you like to see a fleet
of a dozen such "canoes" carrying In
them a thousand and more fine war-
riors?

Copyright, Clara Ingram Juctjon.

In Funny Sky, where Sea Birds try
To spot a Funny Fish,

And dart down to the Funny Spray
To bill a Funny Dish.

One day this Shiftless Gull, whose name
Was

Jumped out and Joined a Whipping Breeze
Just lashing, crashing by.

He spread bis Bails and caught the force
And power of the Gale

That sent him soaring to the top
Of Funny Airy-Dal- e.

Nqw, Ned and Nell, I'd like to tellJgf SUep-au- ll caught alCeidi '
BuFelnw J cani, Mi say He fif- i-

i nuu ntun aa, xna ioji
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The Daily Story

Local Color
Outside the vlllago of Fair Haven, in

a half-acr-e Held grown to weeds nnd
briars, stood tho house of mystery. Al-

most every town nnd village has one.
In this case It was a house that had
stood In a half-finish- condition and
tennntless most of tho time for years.
Tho property wns tied up in a suit at
law.

Tho house of mystery had been a freo
lodging place for tramps for the last
thice enrs, when tho town woke up one
morning to llnd thnt It had what seemed
to be a permanent tennnt. A woman
nnd n bov lind taken possession during
tho night. They had nrrlved In a wagon,
which lind brought some lumber for re-

pairs nnd various supplies.
The woman looked to be 60 years

old. She was tall, gaunt nnd defiant.
The boy was nbout 12 It may have
been mother nnd son, but ho looked half
stnrved nnd otherwise

1'hlntns Green, tho grocer, was the
first ono to como ntong nnd discover that
the old house had a tenant. Ho felt per-

fectly Justified In turning nelde nnd tak-
ing n look In nt the open door. He had
only got ready to peep when tho woman
stepped out and seized him by tho collar
nnd rnn him back to tho highway, and
then gave him a kick that lifted him a
foot high.

The gioccr didn't stop to nsk any
questions He hastened on to his gro-
cery nnd mnrked up the price of canned
tomatoes os n balm to his feelings, and
then stood nt his door nnd told the news
to all who came nlong. Among them
was Moses .Inckson, tho shoemaker.
Moses wns not a full-png- o advertiser In
tho county paper, but he had nn oyo out
for business. That strange woman nnd
boy must wear shoes. Ho wanted them
to wenr shoe of his milking. He there-
fore hastened his steps to tho house of
mstcry. The Roman wns nailing on a
oonrd while tho boy held It.

"What yer wnnt?" was growled at tho
bhoemakor.

"Yuu ou wear shoes?" ho replied.
"I do'" sho replied ns she stuck out a

foot enensed in a No. 8.
"I called to nsk "
"Oh, you may have one!"
And he got It. It wns the shoe on her

right foot It wasn't removed from the
foot before lie got It. He was kicked six
times before he could get a fnlr stnrt.

Ono thinks of n shoemaker ns a mild- -
mannered man. Moses Jackson wns

but he had been kicked
for tho first time In his life, nnd the In-

cident nroused him. Ho went straight
to Abraham Scott, tho town constable,
nnd told his story.

"What, n citizen of our town kicked!"
exclaimed the ofllcer.

"It Is true, Abe."
"By the Jumping Jecswnx but we'll Bee

about that' I'll go up there and see
that thnt woman pays you a dollar a
kick In ensh!"

By the tunc the ofllcer got up there
the strange woman had finished with
tho board nnd was cutting down a dead
plum tree.

"Look here, now, who bo you7" de-

manded Abraham.
"None o' your business!"
"Don't answer mo that way, woman!

By what right nro j.ou here?"
"Ton go to blazes!""
"Whnt! What! Do you know that

vou are talking to the law! Woman,
I demand "

Before he could finish he brought up
in a thistle patch, and he scrambled
to his feet to make them bear him
away like n flying machine. This ended
tho calls at tho house or mystery.

Ono night, months after the house had
been occupied, two tramps who were
mnklng for the village reached It to re-

late that when passing the house of
mastery they heard tho screams of a
boy who w.is being beaten, nnd the voice
of a woman saying:

"You'll do ns I say or I'll beat your
brains out'"

Tho constable got 11 eminent citizens
to accompany him to tho house to see
nnd hear what was going on, but the
offtVer nnd his posse halted white yet a
hundred feet away nnd camo to the wise
conclusion that tho screams heard by
the tramps were only the bellowlngs of
frogs down In the marshes.

Tho next morning there were two ls

of noted persons In Fair Haven
Tho first wns Miss Eileen Clayton, who
lind run down from the city to visit a
relntive. nnd tho second waa Claude Bell,
who was going to wrlto a play nnd wns
Iroklng for local color. He wanted real
cows nnd hogs nnd mudholes nnd village
constables.
Miss Clayton wns told about the house

of mystery, and sho exclaimed:
"What fcort of people nre you here nny-wn- y

to put up with such n thing? Of
course, thnt woman hns been hired to
bring nbout that boy's death by starva-
tion and nbuse!"

"Well, everybody seems to bo afrnld
to meddle," wns replied.

"And shnmo to them! I am a good
mind to take hold of the enso myself."

"What, what could you do?"
"When I broke my leg last winter

I rend 10 detective stories. If I wns on
this case that old woman couldn't bluff
mo n llttlo bit. I have got no less than
five clews Just from what you have told
me."

At the Inn Mr. Bell was given full par-
ticulars.

"Of course, there's a gang of counter-
feiters behind her," he said.

"But our constable"
"Your constable bosh! You are a

stupid lot not to have got on to things'
long ago. rlaln as the noso on your face!
Clows are sticking out on nil sides of It,
like thorns on a bush."

"Why, our constable"
"Hohh! I am a playrlght and not a

detective, but In a day I'll clean up that
mystery In a way to open your eyes!"

Miss Klleen Clayton, who had read 10

detective books, did npt wait a day or
two. Sho had her say and apparently
dropped the matter out of sight, but at
II o'clock at night of the day of her
arrival she slipped out of the house and
made here way along the road leading to
the house of mystery. When called to
breakfast next morning she waa not to
be heard of.

Tho town of Fair Haven seethed and
bubbled and boiled.

So did Mr. Bell. As soon as he heard
that a good-looki- girl had disappeared
like a nickel on a Sunday school picnic
and left no trace behind her, he started
out. Others started out, but while they
were dragging the mlllpond and survey-
ing the tops of cherry trees he waa ap-
proaching the house of mystery from the
bushes.

Miss Clayton was not to be found, liv-
ing or dead. About the time this fact
was announced another fact reared Its
head. Mr. Bell could not be found, liv-
ing or dead!

The constable busted three pairs of
suspenders In one day hunting for a
clew. Stores wero closed and business
suspended. All that long day and all
that long night, with everybody worked
up to the highest tension and then the
two missing ones came walking Into the
town arm In arm.

Miss Eileen Clayton had gone to the
house of mystery to spy around and pick
up clews. The first she knew she was
picked up herself by the woman and tied
hand and foot and. flung Into a room.

Mr. Bell had gone snooping around to
pick up a clew, and he had been hit on
the head with a club and thrown Into an-
other room. Then the woman and boy
had departed, It was the playwright
who had worked himself loose only after
a day and a night, and then released his
follow prisoner

By John Rogers!" exclaimed the men
of Fair Haven.

"Pld you ever!" exclaimed the women.
And Mr. Bell got the local color for hi

play-- ana & bride beside.
Copyright ms.
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A CHARMING

Tomorrow's Menu
"And a largo chestnut, the delicious

meat
Which Jove himself were he a mouse,

would cat." Cowley.

BREAKFAST
Rhubarb Sauce

Cereal and Cream
Sau.iges

Toast Coffco

LUNCHEON OR SUPPER
Tomato Stew

Brown Bread nnd Butter
Soft Custard Cocoanut Cnke

Tea

DINNER
Vegetable Soup

Roast Pork Fried Apples
Baked Sweet Potatoes

Lima Bean Salad
Chestnut Cream

Rhubarb sauce Peel and cut Into Inch- -
and-a-ha- lf lengths stalks of lhubarb and
to two cupfuls of It allow half a cupful
of sugar and a tnblcspoonful of water.
Cook In a double boiler until tender. If
the stalkfl are very young and tender they
need not bo peeled.

Tomato stew Add half a cupful of
cooked tomato to somo diced, left-ov-

meat nnd ndd also some onion Juice or
diced onion. Cook slowly for half an
hour, with enough water to keep from
burning, nnd then thicken with flour and
butter. Season with salt and pepper and
servo very hot.

Chestnut cream Boll a pound of shell-
ed French chestnuts until soft, changing
the water twice. Drain nnd rub through
a sieve when very tender. Sweeten to
tnste and flavor with vanilla, moisten
with cream and serve In
glasses, with a big spoonful of whipped
cream on each.

At the Women's Clubs
At tho opening of the new suffrage

headquarters for tho 15th Legislative
District of tho Woman's Suffrage party-Mrs-.

I'aschall Cogglns will speak on

"Intensive Campaign Work for Suffrage"
this afternoon at 5727 Germantown ave-

nue. An Informal reception will precede
the address. Mrs. William Albert Wood,
who will ngain be grnnd marshal of the
parade to bo held May 1, will speak on
'Tnrndo Details and Mobilization."

Miss H. Louise Adolphson will preside
at the regular Wednesday afternoon tea
to be held at the Plastic Club today.
The exhibition of Jane Valentino's paint-
ings closed yesterday.

Under the organization of Mrs. James
T. Llchtenberger, a meeting on conser-

vation will bo held this evening at
Wltherspoon Hall at 8:15. This also will
Include the annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania Branch of the American In-

stitute of Criminal Law nnd Criminology.
The isubject under discussion will be the
"Employment and Compensation of
Prisoners."

Tromlnent speakera will address mem-
bers, amrtng them, Louis N. Robinson,
of Swarlhmoro; Dr. Katherlne B. Davis,
Commissioner of Corrections, New York
city; John J. Manning, general organizer
of tho United Garment Workers of
America, New York, and Robert Rals-
ton, presiding.

The Current Events Class of the Phlltf-musla- n

Club, 3344 Walnut street, meets
today. Miss Sara C. Collins Is In charge
of these classes Miss Ethel Graham,
of Dang Kau, China, will talk on "The
Life and Work In Chinese Villages." To-
morrow evening's meeting will be de-
voted to a consideration of "The Navy
of a Peace Maker." Dr. Edward Breck,
newly appointed secretary ten the Navy
League, will be the spoaker.

The Suffrage section ot tne isow cen-
tury Guild will hold a meeting tonight
at S o'clock,

The Literary Department of the Wom-
an's Club of Ardmore will hold a meet-
ing on Friday. "Student Life In Ger-
many" will be discussed by Miss Edna
Blood, and Miss Lillian Kauffman, Mrs.
S, P, Frnnkenfleld and Mrs. A. II, Jago
will be the hostesses at this affair.

The Art Committee of the Woman's
Club of Media will hold a meeting today
at 3 o'clock, followed by Informal tea.
Mrs. Alice Barber Stevens is chairman
of fhls committee.

Improvement League at Theatre
Members of the Logan Improvement

League will form a theatre party to-

night, the affair being one of a series
planned to stimulate the social interest of
the organization. On the committee in
charge of arrangements are Louis Buehn,
Robert McCarthy, Bertram Smith. E.
Paul Watts, H. N. Braddock, Frank T.
Kessler, Dr. Charles L. W. Rieger. Arthur
Hopwood, Harry B. Casselt, J. M. Lim-ber- t.

A. R. Clark, J. M. Scott. B. J. Con.
nery, P, J, Brelsch. E. A. Wright, H. J.
Kellerman, Robert Ettrls, Dr. C D. Bradv
ley and Andrew Alexander,

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. Katharine L. Noellng.

Registered Osteopathic Physicians.
U97 Cbfctavt St. KM Fbojw, Tfttnut 04--

DRESS HAT

W" PRIZE

PRIZES OFFERED DAILY
Tor tho following suggestions sent In by

renders of tho Evening Liixjer prlres of 1

and CO cents are awardod.
All eusKesllons Bliould be addressed to Ellen

Adair, Editor of Woman's Pago. Evknino
Lztxirs, Independence Square, Philadelphia.

A prlie of $1 linn been awarded toMrs.
A. A. Cuntard, S.,10 North 33d street, Phila-
delphia, for the fnlloulnc suggestion:

Chiffon, whether white, black or col-

ored, can bo washed so that It looks as
good as new. The white or colored
variety should be soaked In a warm,
soapy lather nnd when It has lnln a few
minutes It should bo squeezed and
shaken about In tho water until no trnco
of the dirt remnlns. It should then bo
rinsed In clear, cold water, to which, In
the case of white or blue chiffon, n
slight tinge of washing blue has been
given. Without wringing the chiffon hang
It on a lino to drip nnd leave It until It
Is quito dry. When dry, Iron It with a
moderately hot Iron. Black chiffon
should be soaked In plain warm water,
to which a little ammonia has been
added.

A prlre of BO cents hns been nwarded to
C. II. n., Salem, JIass., for tho following
Miggestlont

If baby has an Incorrigible habit of
putting everything Into his mouth get
him a toy which has a stiff, bristly sur-
face, such as somo of tho bears or dogs.
Every time this goes to his lips It pricks.
Ho will soon learn to keep things out of
his mouth.

A prlre of SO cents has been awarded to
Ml S. I). Tague, 1408 Pennsylvania. Build-
ing, Philadelphia, for tho following sug-
gestion:

Having been successful in removing a
tar stain from light material, I pass It
on to others First mako a ring of corn-
starch nroundtho stained part, so that
tho cleanser will not spread, then sponge
the mark well with turpentine.

A prize of A0 cents hns been awarded to
Mm. Henry rureell, 41 West Sharpnack
street, Philadelphia, for the following sug-
gestion:

Instead of throwing away children's
stockings, which have become too worn
at the knoes to mend, cut off the worn
part to the length of an ordinary sock.
Overcast the edge to a piece of elastic,
which will keep the Book fitted closely to
the leg.

Croup Kills Two-da- y Bride
Two day3 after she became n bride Mrs.

Mary Brennan, of Ardmore, died of
croup. Tho funeral will bo tomorrow in
tho Roman Catholic Church of St. Dennis,
where th wedding ceremony was per-
formed. After the ceremony last Satur-
day, Mrs. Brennan and her husband
moved into a house at 312 Aubrey street,
where they intended to remain until a
now house should be completed for them.
Tho bride developed croup from a cold.

"Movie" Pioneer Banquet Guest
S. Lubln, a pioneer motion picture man-

ufacturer, was the guest of honor at a
dinner given nt tho Hotel Majestic by the
Critics' Association last night. George
Rogers, president of the association, was
tonstmaster. Mr. Lubln described the
growth of the motion picture and Its fu-

ture. Among others present were Clay
M. Greene, a playwright, and J. Allen
Boone, both associated with the Lubln
studios. '
Three Die in Family in Six Months
Death visited a Camden family for the

third time in bIx months today, when
Joseph Dugary, SS years old, of 203 Stev-
ens street, died of tuberculosis, the fifth
vcltlm bf the dlBease In the family. Du-gar-

brother died last October and his
brother Daniel in February. Hia parents
also died of the disease eorae years ago.
He is survived by two other brothers.

Electric
Cleaner

WtgMw
Manas' Your Worn Don't Lat

Your Horn Manage You

9 A, M. and the Day's Work Done
jadlar Stores and Electric
Shop. Cull them or Market
415 for fie demon-tratto- u

In your home.

Frantz Premier
Distributing Co.

730 MarU St,
TIJIHIl FW9B

ASIWG1RK
DIARY

A
WAS ready to go to ft reception withI Elinor the other day, when In walked

mother nnd that she had
bought mo n now hat. I was
terribly surprised, because mother Isn't
given to that sort of thing at all sho
helloves that n, girl should learn to se-

lect her own clothes. It certnlnly Is a
good Idea, but llko all good Ideas, Is nil
the better for n few

Mother had been over In Now York for
the week-en- d with a charming llttlo
French woman, who escaped over to tho
States to stay with her daughter until
tho war In over. Sho nnd mother went
to school together, I suspect, although
mother never would admit It mndame is
rather elderly. Well, sho bought this
hat In Paris Just beforo she left, and
as It wns too gay for mother, sho turned
It oer to me.

I am Just crazy about tho hat It Is tho
very thing for early summer wear, nnd
looks stunning with nn evening gown.

IN AND

solectcd shoes, gloves nnd
will usually save the most

costume, nnd tho sensible
woman sees that thoso Items
nro nover It Is not enough
to wear a becoming gown If shabby shoes
nnd gloves spoil tho effect. All tho stores
nro showing novelties in theso
dnys, so thero Is no excuso for the woman
who Is III shod.

A stunning pair of bronze slippers to
wear with the dressy afternoon frock or
silk suit aro selling In a certain llttlo
shop for $3. Theso aro noat
for tho price, having a deep brown molro
back, with vamps of the leather, and a
small bucklo at tho front.

Another pretty low Bhoo was selling at
tho snme shop for $3. These shoes had a
decidedly high arch nnd almost a French
heel. They were marto of patent leather,
perfectly plain, without oven a bow at
tho front to break tho severity of lino.
They are to bo worn with gaiters.

Tho same stylo shoe may bo had In
bluck patent leather, with a narrow edg-
ing of white around tho top, and outlining
tho tip.

A most unusual pair of gloves was seen
the other dny In a largo store.
They were made of white silk, with dou-
ble tips, nnd short. At tho cuff of the
glove, which was n llttlo longer than tho
usual wrist length, thero wero threo tiny
tucks, each ono stitched down with black
fllk. This gave n very dressy effect, nnd
the price wns $1 a pair.

A very horsey pair of gloves for the
Is shown In nnother store.

They aro mndo of heavy whlto doeskin,
with triple stltchlngs on black. Tho back
la nnow stitched, with a deop cuff of tho
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exceptions.

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS
NEWEST FINDINGS SHOES, GLOVES HOSIERY.

PROPJjRLT
dilapidated

Importunt
overlooked.

accessories

exceptionally

department

sportswoman

Tho straw used In leghorn, of com,.
Is ono of those soft, floppy leghorns whlS,........o .vn. wuiuti ior th ..'!!
underneath. Tho crown Is made or .(..3
with a wonderful bird of Paridii, fi...... ilu ,u..so ,iro exquisite- -..
creamy yellow, light tan, golden broW
nnd a gleaming touch of the sreerjllf
feathers nt tho breast of the lovely D

j.iiu mini ib mauo or wide chantUhr
laco, with patterns In nlntr
nnd blues. This Is outlined with atrl
underneath with a rope of velWt. 1

French blue velvet bandeau encircles Is

uw,i, mm Juno in it. large bow ill
streamers beneath tho crown In back, i
If It had pierced tho brim.

Tho prettiest thing nbout the wij
hat Is the daintiness of the lace, whlcf
is inserted In tho brim, but It Is airn6t
Indescribable. I nm looking forward f
making plenty ot tho girls Jealous wh
I wear my I'nris creation.

blnck kid, and a Blnglo smoked pearl clii?
of tho same. Tho prlco Is (2.25 a pair, iMllndy's hosleiy Is gcttlnc mora'..?
more fascinating ns It departs from iiiconventional. The latest nrrlvni i. ,i.r
zebra-stripe- d stocking, wnleh InM,. (...I
llko It Is a striped nffair. In blhelt mI
whlto broad effects. They sell In onil
OllU IU1 Km U. i'ttll. T.

Shadow lace Insets in a silk ntnnirin. J
moat fashionable, unci a nrtMtv k.i. ,A
laco Insertion up the front, reaching froa
aimiu iu lhu tup ui me anon SKirt,

LANE PLEADS FOR BELL
i

Secretary Asks Mayor to Send Relief

to Fair.
Secretary Line, who has recently t'turned to Washington from to thf

Kxposltion, today leatjj
this telegram to Mayor Blankenburg: M"I trust you and your colleagues wHl9
find It to bo consistent with tho trust yonM
hold to permit tho Liberty Bell to croul
tho continent. Such a passage would jtlfM
l.n n.wlAl. , .. ,. , wuiu linn luuoiu ui um puupio ai evcrjj

muiion 01 mo journey, anil upon Its aw
nvnl at Han Francisco the whole PadM
.l(l?l. tvwkit!, jumi 411 ,1 tlldllclllUII j4B

Man Held After "Wife's Death Freed!
Herman SlawlnBkl, 1742 Railroad are."

nuo, who was being held without ball ia
await action of tho Coroner followltif
the death of his wife, April 11, was dU--

charged today when tho Coroner gave Cm
..AMIn .tin. .V.A ......Mr. M,.. l..lt. ..jl
caused b pleurisy nnd heart disease,!

Tho woman tiled In the homo of Sllyejlrtj
JleKlolsltl, T3S Railroad avenue, where int
had taken refuge after her husband ludfl
beaten her, It wns testified. It was
leged that the beating had caused her
death.

CQ.F3 O FJ THE AWEHICAN PVQi-m.- V

Ask the Woman Who Drives
One woman who drives a Hupmobile,

spoke for all others when she said:
"I feel when I am driving the Hup-

mobile as though I were a part
of the cai' or as though it were
a part of me.

She meant, of course, that the Hupmobile
responded immediately to every impulse or
direction she gave it.

She meant that it is always as easily and complete-
ly under her control as her own movements.

She meant that she always feeb safe and sure
and secure, because she always knows exactly
what the Hupmobile will do under any and all
circumstances.

A woman knows, for instance, that the Hup-
mobile motor will not stall and because it
can not, therefore it's safest.

She knows the turning radius of the Hupmobile Is
remarkably small for a car of its length. That makes
it easy to handle.

With a wheelbase of 119 inches, the Hupmobile will circle
in a 40-fo- ot street.

The motor is so flexible that she gets along with a minimum
of gear shifting.

The steering is so easy that a child can guide the car '

almost without effort.
The driving seat is made with a regard for her

comfort with a high, restful back, and the seat
cushion tilted at precisely the right angle.

She gives no thought to emergencies which might requira'
repairs, because she knows that repairs are bo few and
far between that they can safely be forgotten.

The Hupmobile is a source of pleasure to the
woman who drives or the woman who rides.

That's why in every Hupmobile home there's a woman
who is a Hupmobile enthusiast.

Let us give the Hupmobile merittest at your convenience.

AUTOMOBILE CO. U
332 North Broad Broad

$1200 4$
Ctr Iftiiw
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